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CAPITAL Cl~\f IS BLACK 
.J ~ + + • • • • + + + + + .. + • + • • • • • • • • • 
~~~~~~~~~~Ot P!SSENIER 
OUTPORT STOREKEEPERS: 
11" YOU REQUIRE ANYTHING IN 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE 
WRITE US FOR QUOTATIONS. 
Cups & ~aucers 
10 cents. 
Dinner Plates 
15cents. 
.. 
PHONE 192 
CllSBD 
ON I 
DIK ISLAND, Maine, Sept. 1-Tbne 
hi:ndrcd pcoi>'.c. mo1tly women alld 
: cblhlren, were taken down tho llcle. 
or the p:iascni;cr 11ttamer City vf 
Rock.land .during U1c curly houra or 
lbla morning, and anfcly rowed aabore 
by coaaL f>\l&rilllmen, When ll WU dlJ. 
1 cldcd I.hat the vea11et, which had 
crashed 11.11boro oarUcr In tho night, 
wns ln a dangeroua position. Tho 
;rC8CUe WU aCCtCtW tn pitch dark• 
neaa and tbrough a clen10 fog. I . 
C.P A Building Destroyed Japan's Naval 8- and Foreian Em.b1'8iea Sluaie in 
. . General Destruction of Earthquake, Tidal Floodls 1811 
HONG KONO, Sopt. 8- \\lroleH • ~·· 1::1 . • a... '1)-!a!I:, · 
_,.. receJnd here report Uaat • _ - 1J r~~ ~er -aMI_""!"!) , 
.. ,a.:.=....,~ _......._ · .. .: of ' · ~ ... v-B'orror -4M~.fto ~tcam1bl; tollli>&~1 lD To· Amo '0..-nla..; __ ... D__.. V-'-ohama a Heap of 
llobama waa destroyed, but the of· q ... Vl'~ .... ·~" a va 
flelal who eent tho roport made no Blackened Walls, ind Desolated. I 
med'don or tho safety or tho atatr. 
NAOANASKI, Jap.in, Sopt. 3-Thc LIVERPOOL, ~ept. +.-Jap1nese naval base at K1mak~ra 
.Nagoya RauWii'y 811,..u bu been ad· Yokosuka wetc•ent1rely destroyed by earthquake, according to ~=~:t:C~tJ:~tlt~~~Ja~:::S:IJlJ:D~D:~C::l:IX Yl•ed tbat Prince NabeukcUhad dlll<l I despatches received by Japanese Consulate . here.. Eig~t of the ~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!"-~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~=~~ from lnJurtC11 alllftallled tn tbo llllrth~I filteen "lisfricts in Tokio are partially destroyed by fire and the 
quako It Ja reported al11e> that Vl1· 1 names are not yet under control. AU- bridges O'!er rivers traversing 
,..uat T&JtYUtl, former Premier anil Tokio were carried away by tidal flood. A small volcano in the island 
OPP. SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE 
' i 
tyenty othore of the Oonrnment . . . . . · ch ~ -wore killed eaturda1 while or Koshisa, thirty miles from Tokio, IS still. erupting. ~Lh~r d~pat ~s 
n' libJcUq a contlnace. Refugees aay received in England assert th1t noarly all important buildings 1n T~k10 fort1 forelpera had porlabccl are burned down or destroyed by the quake. All ne-..:spaper orr1ccs ,:r•r~·•oa. were wrecked, with the one exception. or Nichi Nichi building. The 
CE WVES NEXT 
IBEI FOi CANADA 
health resort of Kareizawa~ at which foreign l!lissionaries usually 
spend the summer, is reported to have escaped damage. , Lato wireless 
mesS1ges state that Italian and French Embassies in Tokio were 
destroyed. · ' · ,... ,... , 
With latest estimates placing fatalities in Tokio alone at one 1 ti~flji1~ hundred and fifty thousand, the sweeping disaster that has desolated 
at LONDON, Sept. 3-Tbe Prince ur Cfntral Japan, starting with an earthquake and tidal wave Saturday I 
,.and Wal• baa returned to London Crof'I noon and followed by vast conf11grations, assumes more awful dimen.1
1 ab ~Ce In Leape Jdl BcotUah Ylalt and ll pniparlng to sions as the news slowly trickles out to world communications, which Tli8i Mo llavo; dlatter•entirely In die bands de~ next wecilt foRr Car nada. He are still inefficient. Airplanes returning to Osaka report Tokio a mass 
Of..,_ 1 ~ a&- L.- , • wUI travel u Lord en row, not Oii • • I . fl bl t · I I 
- ...... gae alltR unat bOdy d...,oses or 1t or admits helplessness. Daito or Corn•-all. aa pro,·lousty In· of ruins, but with the fire subsided from ack of in amma e ma eria . 
•eantihilc an other lfltties are Wftbholdin& comment or action. In the UJDatcd.. A captain o~ a steamer reaching Nagasaki from Yokohama says not a I 
n~t or the failure or the League to ranctinn it will then be time to building is to be seen from the harbour, only blackened wans and deso-
decide un their steps. , Earthquakes lation. Thousands mef°death in ·indescribable scenes of horror. 
Rejects Le~g ue's Action in / , 
·· Greek Dispute and \V'ill Not 
Abide by League's Decision 
Registered Jn Italy Prince ·Masayoshi Matsuklt•, former Premier and Lord Keeper of I 
Privy Seal, died. from injuries sustained in quake. . 
FLORENCE, Italy. Sept. 3-&llemo· 
CT•Ph bore recorded a distant but 
vloteni.eartbquo.ke lO·day, but the 
nact .Location or tho tremors waa not 
l1l4lcatc<l on the lnatrument. 
===-=============================================' 
Fierce Denwnstrations in A thens 
· A .t FuoerAI of.Corfu Victims 
. . ,...: 
. ATHENS, Sept. 4.- The ltalinn Government, through the Min· 't'bo 11chooncr Skylark.. Job Black·. ATHENS, Sept. 4'.-A v'iole-;'t de{Tlonatration against lt1ly took 
•stcr here; has served notice on Greece that Italy will refuse, whatever wood, mo11ter, nrrlnd at Broottrlold placo ·today after the sarvices at the funeral or the victims o'r Corfu 
dccisien the League of Nations mnkes in the present GrCjek·ltatian yesterday Crom the .IAbrndor wlU1 
crisis. roo qtle. or codfish. bombardment. 
Yon W K •I d short distance away. Sho waa cro"•· ng Oman l e l ing t.hc east tramway, and apparently I Bv Rona 0 c did not 100 tho approacblng ronaY'DY 
1 way re ar ,beCoro It WM \."J)On her. Sbo waa ; 
- picked up In an unconactou.a coudl-~liss Hilda Horney of Bell Island llon, and wae con••Yed to Dr. GloYin-
The Victim. lettl'1 surgery, where aner a brief , 
examination Ille was pronounced ex- , 
'W - dnct. The unrortuuaLO sf rt waa on!Y 1 erd -tlla rtached tho city lut evening :a yoara ot age, and wu a generai Ile~ a f&tal accident twl occurred on ' Cavorlte Wlth bor employer• and the 
4 lt land. Miu Hilda llorne1. a 
1 St&!f House. There will be general 
h':tattc. In Uit, empl01 of the ataff 1ympath1 for tho berea~ family. 
"Ille. wh.111 Cl'O .. lng "1e trnck wu I Thia la Ole aecond ratallt1 to occ-ur in::" by • runaw.y Ore car and 111-, under 1imllu condition• Ulla y.ar. a 
lll.lt.aally killed. aallor being killed b1 1 ear aome-
0.;:i• accJdent happened al 7.30 time ago: 
11 CCk. Mha .Horney left the Btatt\ ----o---w';:' II) 'lwft her J>llrenu. Mr. and S.S. Minoa luves Charlottetown to. 
· l obn Honie,, who 11v,.i bu\ ~ day for St. John'•, . 
AUGUST 2tst. ·t923 
. - . 
IN S~OCK 
s·01NELES'S· BllF Vl~t01tY· FLOUR 
. .. 
HAMBUTT\··POU PURITY PLOUll , 
FAT BACJ[ POKK OATS, BUN~ BAJ: 
GEO. NEAh; .Cii'.iiued:w 
' 
English Goods Just Opened. I · 
Right in Style, Material and !Price. 
TUNIC SHIRTS 
Good fitting, neat patterns. 
starched collars to match 
GLOVES 
I 
! 
I . 
Double cuff, with 
.. . " ' i 1.80 -
t dome Suede finish fabric, in Grey.I Fawn, 
Chamois, White . . . . . . .. · · .. · ~ 1.10 
TIES 
Full length knitted . . . . . . . . " · · r· llC 
Beautiful p~tterns in Silk. designs, ~de end 
styles . . . • . . · · · · · · · .. • · 4lt, 8Se 
I 
PYJAMAS 
ServiceaJ>le F'.lannelette. Good designs rnd well 
finilhed ............ · · .... ·1· 1.80 
SILK BARDDRCBIEPS ~ 
A very extensive showf ng in fashft>oable de-sign~ .. . . · · .. .. · · .. • · lie tb 1.60 
New Caps, New Braces, New u·m1Mre11111. 
' .. 
RED 
Always 
Bears the 
~ 
of 
I 
Iii 
,...). Use 
For Over 
Thfr.iy·Yaars 
' 
CASTO Rt A 
...... .___,...;..-·CIT'f.~ 
CROSS LINE. 
NEW YORK-BALIFAX-..Q'l\ JO~ 
l'&Oll NEW l'.Oll il' 11 .l..][. 
SCHE'Dt;LE OF SAILtKGS 
FOB SEPTEMBER. 
PJlO!C 81' • .JOB.N'S 11 NOOK 
"Rosalind" •.••.••• St>ptember lat. 
BeptAlmber 11t • • • • • . • • . • • • "Sllna" • • . • • • • • • • September Ith. 
Se&itl!Mbcr 8th •..••••.••• .''RolaUDd'' •••••••• September 15th. 
Sepi.mber 16th • • ; • • • • • .. •• "SU fia" , • • • • • • • • • Sept.ember Ulacl. 
Sept.ember l!Qcl • • • • • • • ."ROl&llQcl .......... September Ilda 
or 
.THE DUST 
.. 
. . 
. ,
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, In • 
Chamber" and also for her · Ki~b 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any. other 
. ., .. ' 
hive. everyt&1Dg(necessal'Yl tO ·-u --~ 
house into a reat honie beautlfili. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and es~lmates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at t~e 
right price . 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
Phone 643. P. 0. Box 336. 
the Ru·B8f·Oid 00.,1 Ltd., 
sacrtnce. bat we know we lll1llt not: 
tllat the laaard and th lacktq In 
CODraP &Dd lncluair7 ~ ~ V, 
the wa.yalde or be trampled In tbe 
mire under nua1Ytu41Dqwl . ~L Alld 
It la beat tbf t lb.la ahould be ao. Out 
or tbe crucible ot elldl ... ;.ttort a.rbee 
the 1eal119 ot Prorrut. 'II• c:bUdren ol 
h:lpphaeM. Uae 1trong alld· irood lD8D ~?~~~I~ 
Mid women ot 1lorlou1 tomorrow•, • 8Jl!l1.of !Ja4 ~If,. 
when .,. o pcrb:lpa \ hall ha"f'e conquer· lO ~Gee to UM 81-. Cual ~~ ·~ • 1 
ed much ot the preaen:t> evil of the for JHi, tha.t, la 'ff•w or &he Yen~ contetla.lltia bl: . , 
world. l•r.adlort ton"-• ri.... •. ... • u,_ the tarp ~"" -~ at >iat:l._illi 
_..i_ - ..... r,IJI .or ... e 1ear,, 1'ee&en1 .-1._,:W.:-la'tul•i t .. fl 
' and ot the lmlK'O•ement Ill recetpq 
ti!!ll of African Troops. ldµrllls the ftnt flYe ___ • .:_ r ltU A lttll1,.._ IUIWl I l:MIW 
........_ 
0 
• fore eada.,-a.... -'"-J~w••-.~''Pl·'tl (Buluw~o Chronicle.) the outlook Cot tile year Ulat 11 p.at · • :"'"'"":"'{"ff ~ 
mutt "t ~"-~-~~ll~iii Tho strain cntatled u~n • natlon 1 waa a very t&vonble one. Tb1- ta-, line· othi~'.  ~ 
+ ~ .,. ~ + + + .., • + + • + + + • or forty mtl\lona or lmp0~ln1 mllltarr pro•ed to be tile caao. The 'lbJtuae ed ~ d•iaf-W'--Miililllfiil! 
• + coorclon upon a. neighboring and more or nuela ~•lllg throush ilM Oual ;.:: :u wW be l'WIS wbea iillllMJllt1• 
-> Tll E WORLD'S P'llF.SS + prolific pcoplo or al:xt1 mllllona la In- lall 1e&J' wu I0,74S,246 toDI, u ~- leldlD •meit ...... °"'a 'l-1~111fl~i 
+ + dlca.lcd In tbo gl'co.ter uae wbJch l>U'Od with 18.181.999 tons In 1911 and o~a !u. .~~Ultl w\. 
• • • • , • • • • • • • Franco 11 ma1t1n1 ot African troops 17.5'14,467 tons la 1920. ~r. It, The •tlnt . .. ~M,~!·~~ 
'fhr Qunllly of Spcttsnuin blti. If not on the Rhine, at. leaat hi build- con1Utul• a record, belnc an LDcreaH a. u: Hatwart~.-
(O:illy Cbroitlclc.) Ing ® her mJlltnry reaerves and It 11 or 488,116 l ona aa eom~red wl!Jl.1911, 1111 11 tor the clalt oor:.::iUI~ 
'I'll ll\\ IOI the Chnnnel, mnklng pro- seen nlso In tho rOPTCSllYe meuurea tbe b0$l year hitherto. Thia lllcreue curln1 th• snatftt~~-=l1l:s1!!ilii!!lc~~~ P"~!I :ii most ns slo"'' 08 'I.ho pncc ot recorded rrom the occupied terrltor· ls u notable taet, In Ttew or the •tat• to be ~- _. ~ 
0 
ton ol!ll'. :intl to fly through 1 he llir tea. The longer thla"Coes on, ttt more ot tnMle generall)', and the depreealoa 1 polllta; ~ ~!~-~~llf}irf;I) 
M lli;htnlnit :1pced are reals ot n. quite exa.ctlng tho tuk 11 likely t:> become. prewalJlq In U.. ablPPiDI l.llduatQ. l~ pla~, i ""-'"• ~ 
dltrt•rl'nt ordl'r. Gut In bolh lostancei1 and tho groo.ter tbe rl1k, oapec!Ally of appean U> · llldlcate u JDlDOC'~ Polata ~~ 
pr4 ,. 13clY the snm~ quallUcs or cool tbo crowth wllhln Oerma.ny of new :~"':.elln lnteMl&lloll&l basin .. ~r .!l yeata _.. a0tlt0?9I 
•I k and hard tcunclty nro cntlcd lypcs of re11l1lllnce. I ry CClllle khld, wblcb la a IOdl llit ,._. 
I UI 1 IW1U17 fOr tlae fUture, 
"'' Two Jlart EYerJ lClallte. ~ --.:....4) 
I ' ' 
Thi' Folltrre of Xodo:n Edocallon (\Va.ablngton Polit..) Evel'7 mem.ber ot Smltb., famfib' 
(Florltln Tl11tcs-Unlon.) The figures should drt•e home to formed on eome lutrqm~  
' l"hf' most vlt:il 11roblcm beforo bu- a.JI who uso the hlShWll.YI tho nMd IL nola1*>ar to~ ~It m~nltl" to<lny Is a. truo ll)'l!lem or edu- for oxcrclso or proper ca.re. With IL, source or creat Pl~ 
, .• th111. IL Is oul)· ns wo t rain In· victims of ncclde.Dta l"Unnlng above 1', Tho fll~er made DO~ .. 
di' i.lu:ils :incl peoplrs 10 think, to uso 000 nnnunlly nnd ~Ith 'dlo number of "Re&llJ," oaetlaaei 
lhl'lr minds nnd :i.11 their powers 10 Injured exceeding 1,700,000, tbe JOBI ID ... It II rem&l'llllMI. Ti 
hlrtu r E'Ctlclcncy. t.hn't we s hnll find I mnn pawer tha.t the nallon tbus 1111· I• a. cona.uat. be>Ul~ 
anr ntlrqu:ite aoluLlon ot tho mor:ll, tnlns becomes atnrgcrtng. And to t.hlcl planlata an4 :rour Wife 
1rc;unmlc. ml'nl.31 . pollLlc.1! nnd Indus.! ls to be ndded tho direct 10111 suffered Sow wbat are JOG,. 
tr.JI problems thnt confront us. It 
1
1,y the fnrnlll~ of those killed nnd .. I?" replied the olc1 ma&; 
r~·· , duc:itors of t he pa.st hnd not 11110 pa.Jn and auffertng and Ion aua- peHlmJIL." 
uilrJ In their i; reat tnslr, lllc worl<! 
1 
t:ilncd by tho Injured. And thero Ill ___ ._ ..... ...., .. 
.. ouhl not be In tl•e condition It Is tho 1088 In properly thnt ·111 to be rig- Tho tr&Taller.eoe.nd . • ~ 
in tu.far. for dth tho p:irents nntl 1.he lund In. Ono killed ID nutomobllo ac-" Inn to hmcb, and OD loO~ at tU liiil 
1.1u,-:1tors rt'st s th\'! rorni11tlon !lf I ch.lent every 60 mlnut.ea, two burl mUlu wu struck by the fact tll&t ~ ~Uid 
rb:ir:icler. Our ftle:ils In cducnllon 1 cv.iry m..lnute. Tb:1t la tho ))resent attnlt waa mentioned twice-, but prlce4 St.; .Georl't'a .,...:· fi~IOlll!Mn 
Lr•' " rong. our nlms nnd purposes In rn·c. Let motorists nnd pedcstratus dlt(erenUy. To satisfy hlmtelf u to to NOii•• ~ r.- 1Jle' ~ 
1t.tbln1t :ircw roni;. thl.Dlt on lht3o tli;ures nnd. re:illao tho t.bo better article, be made laqulrlu captain, Ill'. c, l. mua. ~ 
ML~• r .. Then lit> l'p .\ud Doing." 
( ·1nclnll!ltl F.n11utrcr.) 
terrific cost of ca.releaaneaa. thro11'3b lbo 1'l1tros1. l'DBltarlaD 1"lt't of Dr." .. ,... ... 
• "Oh." llhe uld In reply. "You get The Hesla weDt to Carbonear ,..... Nfld. alld ~. UC) ...._ ..... 
The Sues CanaL a ahorper knJ!o wtth tho dea.rer terda1 wbere she 1'*11 put earao or tllb 1ummer to Tlatt &h• Hospital at 
(Egyptian Mall.) steak!" abore ftlh from W. II J . Koorn. Rt. AlltlloDJ and • hadlaa Hr. Lab" 
~ Lu,mes!I nat ion. We 1hlnk :mil fl'el Tho commenL was mndo n year ngo lrador. Hd abo eaJo1 oar •lllion 
' rlahlns w .a fe1f U,.. . bu& tbe fai. 
.,., re agalzut b1m Ja.atead of tbe 
T!'l•i I!! n bu!llne!lll world and our 11 lit 
Jost tt little 
rub and it's 
ready for 
your. 
Lik wi'&e;.;~tliee proof of ·tile 
toL&cco is in 'th~ ·sn.·oking:-
011e tin of 
ll 
wlll JlJove to YOU ·n .fact 
~any suiokersliave alreadY 
disco~ered !r flit t B;· lc~ 
SLICE cUT. ·~tud i!i ihe 
.. I 
'id:eal pipe snioke. 
I fruition of &hit. ml..ioD Of merci IDtl rractJcal help whlCb had promi;t.e I 
nll ltlndl7 D11ture to •II~ our Coloa1. 
"Ith a Ttc.w toward allevnllng human 
auuer~ he blm1el(. II jut now 
•l~wly recoverln~ from a serloua Ill· 
heal. 
Le&•lng Cblcaio early In August. 
Mr. Mecartuey r•ched No; Lb S1clll~ 
In ~ JJaae. While waJUng (or t1'e 
Bable I., at ~ortb B>·dnc1. bp mc:t with 
lab . firat , unto.ward Incident. ln nt! 
tempting to nllCbt rrom a oo"at !l'. tbo 
1dacy Yacht Club landing pier, he 
accldently fell Into the waten or tbe 
tfarbOr. He paid Utt.le aU~Uon. to A 
JJle wettJu, but, It may Ui•e 1ccclet;a! i!!....!!!...!!!-'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~!!!!!!!t!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!i~~i 
ri< the .mu1i1 '\'blch llltlmatel7 led Rn,rlna Co•petltloa. 
~ hi• belag 1trlcken down ao 1ultden- Wbeat from Ruula m&)" be Im· 
ly. • parted Into Ireland. lt ls rumort:d 
1. He •Ill a l)l.U'eD.Cer on the Sable I . tbal negoUnUooa are peacllns belweeri 
when that ship came, to vltl .l(C St. I Rll!llla aod tho l rl1b .Free Stat~ r fl't 
Plen-e, and bad U> be be&ched n~ ca"rc11ng .•uch ext>OrtaUon. Altbougb 
L:unallne, Tho dclny thus caused Jack.Ins ornclal • co11Nrna:i.tlo11 tho na. poulbllftJe• ottered bJ 
q:t~de blm late for connectJon with mor !JI ac:c.·ptod at a fact IL 18 Lb• kc.t and throush thil': 
lllo Labrador boat, and conaoquently general beHer th&t Ilu.aela la ao h&rd I o poealblo up11otUn1 
·that pnrt or his vacs.Uon plan, which ' up tbAt abo wUI make desperate ef· mo.rkol tbert. 
IDcludrd a •l•lt to the Ore11ret1 Enter· • • 
prliee. 
. On August 16th. Mr. Mccartney, 
reeling quJte !It. r.enl ~o Hieb, 
&lmonler, to havo a few days salmon • 
tlsblng. On Salun:l:ay night or ea~tr 
Sunda.y morning, be nwake In cr .. t. 
pain and gradually gelling worso, 
ieclded to get back to SL John's, 
where tho be.t medical aid waa pro-
curalae. The ua:fforer rott It. might 
be · a. race a.plnat. death, but be ~ 
pc.ars to be a man whq m.,- meet the 
,srlm reaper wtth . a 1mJle. The fltt)-
mlles were co•ered ln due COW'lle, but 
the patient knew mua or the lattet" 
part or tbe 'Journey, arrt'ViDt; hero 
on Sundar. 'be waa placecl In bed .at 
the Croeble and reaallled wrcon1Clou1 
for _threo da.Js,. tn tho meantime, Mrs. 
Mecartney had been !lotlrted of he.r 
lrulMllcl'• 1erlou1 Illness. Sbe Iott 
no Ume, but took C'be tJrst. train and 
iot here on the follo"11lg Saturday. 
Since thep abe bu nursed.her patient 
10 well that IJe II now m&klllg 1te&dJ 
progreu on the rmd to compltllle nt· 
co•ery. A soq, HarrJ, came aloq 
al.lo, l!at.. aatlllfled ~ b1- fathC(. WU 
but or danc.er, be returned to P'11~10 
by Sund17'1 npres1. Kr. a.id Jira. 
Mecart11e1 bope to cet awa1 b1 the 
"aaOIL In a few da.,.. lle bopes to be 
well llDOUlb. to set after lboae Salmon 
no, ,11ot , lhla ... on. • 
Mr. Mecar~,Y • ..,. Newfonndland 
11 • fin• COUDll'J &nd b•'• SolDI lo 
come back and dvlllt •• IOme day. 
DI\. Cowperth•ab. Andenoa and 
GrleTf, were tbe Medi~ attadlDta 
and. Uie~ ,patlut, f"1a that· he. made 
no nallt&ke In com1D1 to St JobD'a 
for nnt-ctUa mecSlcal aicL · 
THE 
... ....---. __,_,.,._ .. - -.......... The Evenml ·Advocate·· 
1lte Evenini Advocate. \ 'Dle Weekly Ad~te. r What would some people think if the band on tlie doclf of Tb .. 
Issued by ~e Union Publlahtag Oar Motto: "SUtJM CUIQur was suddenly shifted back over a period of say-fifty years? It woOitd 
- ------------ be a ani world, without many of the modem methods of Uie,11J41-~-C~mpin1, Limited, J>roprfetors, businesa, travel, etc. r 
from ~eh' ~trice, Duckworth And what· would some people think if the band OQ the clock of ,&: 
Streef, ~ree aoors West or the Time w.as_put forward to the same extent?. It will be a nidy_dllr.r- tbo ~ 1 
Savings BanL .,., eat world, even though carried to the height of human taae.iuity. a Sou, 
Every day brings it improvements. The wires and tho wi..,... dally for the Brf 
• W. F. COAKER, General ~ tell tb• story o_r in_vention~, and newspape':' allocate much apace to t~ IHt 0,P,llllW;'.1111 
------------ accounts of acaentlffc achievement. some lQJL~iilliii 
R. JDBB.C:l Ill' Bal'Mll Manager "To Every Man m. Own" A New York paper has the following t_o say or the improted receadr Olllil 
• ~acilities on _the American liner Leviathan, wbicli ship bas attracted 'work at w 
Letters and. other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. m~cb attent1on latel~ because of her race recently acro11 tho Attptic "If tbe Btl 
All business communications should bo addressed to tJio Union with the S. S. Olympic. ' ' tion does aot. co 
Publishing Com·pany, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. , . A SEAGOING BANK · \ u one 01 ·~ 
.. • ·• The branch otface of a New Yor~ bank aboard tho LetJatbaa baa world," Mid .mp RO '~" SUBSCRIPTION RATES. +,000 customers. This marks another development la ~c:aro o a c:ertafnl .~·~ . 
By mail The Evening Advocate to any part of· Newfoundland and large group of human beings temporarily detac:bed from m r- 'I 1 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the Unit~d States of America and ings. Food, shelter, safety and recreation had lo ~ '1t"~ 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. attention from tbe builders and crews of :JIP.\ 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 ing ases of a bank foUornaturall••-••c.,.•• 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, The chief tut of th~ bakerfi 
$1.50 per vear. ..-). j for safe-keepinc valuables ad 
rency or the couatry to ulcl':ti 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, SEPT. 4th., 1923.1 radio is producinc co1a11Cliili 
1 money to a puaeaaer.' OUR RESERVE STRENGTHjpassenger validates. 
· shore. 
,, .... 
Makes For Better . Outlook 
Hereafter it 
ready to foreclOIO 
that you were la 
not" he •ill at. .. · 
Newfoundland is not in any unique position in respect And then there ,,m ~ 
to unemployment. Though we hear the cry oI unemploy- The time may oveo 
ment daily, though we discuss the need of opening UP. more the question of aquatic coll& 
industries to assist our people, and though the Government Thus, an unfortunate centleman Who lill 
for two or three years have wrested unceasingly with the smoking-room may be abl• to noat a loan hi lafttade 
d 
. f 1 t N f di d ·s ot alone ·n the by presenting the bank with a radiograpbed copy orb 
e m o n o unemp oymen • ~w oun an 1 n 1 Long Island Potatoes Inc. 
toils. There is reason to believe, difficult as are the cir- ' made no attempt to tti 
cums tances ahead, that we are more fortunate than some HIGH POINTS OF •The CabOt Tower crete look Ute anytbtnc but con· 
countries a n d are calculated to recover from the post-war TOE FRENCH REPLY - ,.00 Visitors crete. but not a few of the visito~ 
period with greater alacrity than even the Mother TO THE BRITISH I -- wfhothcome kto i~spect thr~ prog~ bta11';!: =-:::...-::..., 
Country REPARATIONS NOTE To tho Editor: . l~ ehwo~ reaus:e at irst to ue- ••• yery eTldent to alLMr •to6ilaloldtb.,.-1!Bi.~~ 
. . . . . . . . __ _Dear Sir, . 1eve t at an certain parts we havt' •Ill be leaYlng Newfoundland about ~
With our old time indus tries booming and new indus- For those who have been It 1s customary during summer not used stone. September Hth. to reatde In n. :::!.-..tor 
tries opening up, it is a fact that we would have only re- watching the British-French dis- months for tourists as well as "From the1 employment point or HI• departure 11 regnttld not onl' Tooc1fl1 tills ~-­
quired the average shore fishery to gain headway on the cussion on the subject of German residents or the city, to pay a ,view the Exhibition has an im· br bl• tellow-•orkef'!I. but bJ' the emplored 111 Pl'lliul'1.>-•~·tjtfil!l 
road to nor~ialcy. Providence has not seen fit thus far to reparations, which subject is now visit to Cabot To:-vei:; _ari:l i.t wo~ld portance of its own. At the pre- community In general. ecbool~ 
bl 1 
. h d h h th h th overshadowed by the Jtalian-
1
only be proper 1r this h1stor1cal sent moment we have over 2,500 y Olden Tim . From the bes! 
ess our peo p e wit a goo s ore catc • oug e G k d' t d th J building were a presentable place men at v.·ork an:l before we fin. e es ' he nallad the 
S d L b d f
. h h" h h t . l ree aspu e an e apanese . • all}' or a tralnl 
French bore an a ra or is ery W lC . ave so ma eria - catastro.phe, we print from a Can-1 for inspection. ish the job the number may have The Evenln& Telecram 11arted Gad When In 1 
ly improved, call for re-assurance and confidence. nd\an paper the following gist of That it .i~ no~ kept in a pesent- to be doubled. T~ree quarters of publlshin& after the ftre of 1892 on t1e11~ 1tae1r. 
' • The unemployment situation in England grows worse France's last note to the British able cond1t1on 1s the regrettable them are ex-service men. And Sept. IJt or that year. Sc:Jaeot at 
rathe r than b etter British authoritiPC forecast a much Government: !verdict or many who have paid a those are only tho men directly The ftrs.t ~~wfouSendlanld r85~qe ,...,. be opened • 
. ""' ·s·t to s· I ffll th" Tb I d V r I • . . stamp wu 111u ..... on pt. st, . Muarlo, wbere ,.q 
more trying w inter in respect to the unemployed, than last France will not renuunce "one . v~ a . . igna • ~s year. e ~"?P oy~ . ery ~tt e imaganat1on The leadin& li1ht1 of St. Johll'• Hr. deaUned to be itn~1414J 
• , • . f centime" of reparations. lvaew 1s JUSt as beautiful as when 1s required to realise the enormous were first lit on Sept. lit, 1863. mulml ot-cbrtlt~;l'!• 
wmter, .and are greatly concerned over a solution 0 con- France objects to the proposal or 1 visited the spot six years ago. numbers to whom the Exhibition The first dynamo for tho old electric tQ read, write, """'' '"'!5: 
ditions which leave upwards of 2,000,000 workmen out of " commission of experts to deter-I The building itself is not all giv:s employment indirectly. . • ll&ht •company arrived here in 1885, that tb.eT IDIPt 
work. mine Germany's capacity to pu·. tMt • f$ des.ired, and whether the "I am ohen asked by the doubt- onoSepSet. lst2n. d 1'V\.Q 8 f ., ch 101llh tbl'Ollllllolllt. ~ "bT . h . . . . . n pl. • '""a eet 0 .,ren IDd hamleta or 4J19;!11!~:t! 
In this country, we had a reserve of strength in un- France denies the British C'hargc I r~pons1 I 1ty r~ts with t e keep· •n.g Thomases. af. the Exh1b1t1on ships appeared orr the harbor. Tho be opened ODe 
develo~ assets. The task of the Government was to de- of illegality of occupation or the ler ana t~e assistant keeper! who "':'II be ready an t~me ror noxt Ap- Governo~ ahlnklns they would attack attached a fl'M 
· f Ruhr. &r9, now 1n charge, or with R rd. On that sub1ect I have .no the ca.rnson put the town under younr muten 
P them as quickly as possible by encouraging aJth in France will discuss modification hig\ier authority, matters not so doubt whate~r. So rar as the martial law. practice oi ·teilOPICieillel'.~' 
qPP,Jent and In the investment of foreign capital. of tho Ru"'° occupation only when f far as the objecttion I have to builders are concerned the ' Ex.hi- ! 
mlitdea will be ex~~ GeriUn passive resistance has make goes. The visiting tourist bition will be completed. If that TaJce Away Braces d B Ho 
jnotes the evidences or neglect, and be.a record so far as Exhibitions • __ an U ns 
a France believes restoration or :~hy should not I? P.u.t the place go so much the better. During tho Fenian rising la ire-
°'nnany should not be "too fast an a presentable condatton. "The past six weeks have seen land 1n 1867, tho British troo.-. •ho 
nor tC?O easy" resulting in indus· Yours tTuly, an enormous advance, puttcutarty were commanded br Lord StTa~nalrn Scarcity of fts ha laken P~ tbe 
r trfal beaemony of the Reich at the A Returned Terra NovU.n. in the overseas sections, and now bagged large number• ot prlson•rs. put four or 11 d&)'I, 80 IOIDC of the 
I . • . At one place the authorities were In St. John's ftshe men lnfonm us this 
• expeMe of Fnnce. I hadly a day passes without VIS· a quandAry, a• they bad a &tUt many momln&. The wblcb were C2Ulhl 
of EUropean dlf- France bas no annentionist !Notre Dame. . ible progress beang made. prisoners and could OJllY spare a nry or late were fou doff Blackhead ltdet-
bitaed resutb of war aims and d~ not desire to remain Memonal Hosp~tal, "All the buildings with one or few M>ldlers .. escort. Tber ' were It ii expected t t lbe ft1hermen will 
f. th Britt h ' in tho Rahr l,,nger than neces.,ar~ Twillingate two insignificant exceptions are afraid that aome,mhicht escape on tho hue to seek sroancls ne:ar Suasr 
e S masses. France asks 26 billion gold I · - now well under way." Journey 10 Dublin. Loaf ror fish e' loq. : I (;OOU PROGRESS BEING MADE . . . . So they appealed to Lord ~ratb· : 
. , . • • marks for herself. A recent visitor to Twllllngate in· ~s. and1c.attng the size of the Ex· nalm for adTfce. • PARIS~ SepL *-News was re<-etr"<i 
It must be remembered that England s experience of France assumes England does forms us that under contractor Ride- hibation $1r Robert gave some fig- "Tako 411'11)' their braces anCJ cut bere to-day tha~ ID Italian ~(lrt'~rn· 
1ast year with unemployment was very similar in result to not expect any payments on the '. out excellent procress Is being made ures of the amount. of material act. otr the buttons from their tro1111en1,"1· i.atlve bad Informed Uie Couni•ll of 
Newroundland's relief measures. It cost heavily ·and re- French debt until the question or with lhe erecalon of the ~willingate ually used up to the end of last Wll tho reply. the Leegue or ~aUoaa tba~ 11111) rt: 
· II · l I d Memorial Hospital The building Is a · h h" h h d I~ to acoeot fbe tlA&pe 11 J11r1 .. 11< • 
turns did not justify monies expended. _ reparation~ actua Y asset e · , 3 sto(eY structure ·120 ft. x so fa. The '.11°~' w ac are wort repro uc- ADVERTISE Jlf TBB .. lDVOC~n.·1uon In tbe O~·ltallu dlapute. 
. • • France IS not able even 10 pa) understructure, baument, &c., Is or ing .- ' ' 
It Js now i'ealised by British authontles that the first the interettt on lier debt to Eng· concrete. The main building 11 or Sand and Ballast. '100,000 tons. 
system to be abolished is the dole system, which, in prin- land until she has recei~ed the concrete blocks manufactured on the Cement, l6,000 tons. 
ciple, only subsidizes unemployment and, in operation, puts payments from Germany to re- 1 spot; the work is so far advanced ~t Ashes, 45,000 tons. 
i 
"dl store her devastated rcgtons 1 present thaa the roor will- be put 1n . . a prem um o n l eness. • · place thla fall. An adequate supply Reinforcing Steel, 2,500 ton~. 
The idea o f Government relief measures is also con- ROT'll 'N llNDNESS or water has been provided by dam- Constructional Steel, 4,000 tons. 
d d r 11 k 
. lri . d h a A ming a series or ponclf back of the ~ooring, 300 ~ square feet. 
emne or JCasons we - hown m t s country· an t e Th R t . t · 1 d" site upon which the hospital is beln" R r GI · 250 000 r 
G 
e o an11ns are cer aan y 1s- .. oo azang, , sq. eet. 
British Govt., c!riven to it as were our overnment, are playing a high spirit or kindness erected. The water supply will be sulll- tn all excluding the Stadium 
t 
· • h "bl t } d 't dit · t · clent, not only to IU"PIY the domestic • • S riving as m uc as pOSSl e 0 en I S ere Or aSSIS anoe, as well as or public Interest., in needs or the lnslltutlon, but to furnish which has been cnmpleted for 
to pivate and municipal enterprises, to make improvements their treatment or the poorer chit- power for an electric plant Jor ll&ht· some month11, something like ,. 
and extend electrification to railroads, to drain and cultivate dren throughout the city to-day; Ins and sclentlftc purposes and, 1r ne· quarter of a million cubic yards of 
lands to enlarge public-service facilities etc etc In this and it is mos t regrettable that ceusry, additional heatln&,. Mr. c. earth have .been excavated for the 
I , ., • h dif ·11 d . A. Hubley or this city has the contract r d . r h . E hib" . 
way. is resort made to provide for the work.less, but even on weat er c~n aons wi not a ~·t to insral a Durham system of heatins. o~n a~aons 0 t ~ • ~ ati~n. 
I d 
· . h of rull e~1oyment of the occasion Tho plumbln& Is also in the hands or ' I thank the Exh1b1t1on has been 
a large sea e such measures are ~ot expecte t_o cope Wt~ by the children. Mr. Hubley whose pat record in 11v- well named ' th• Shop Window or 
the p roblems resulting from the dislocated cond1titn of Brit- There js something very com- In& satisfaction warrants us In usum- the Empire' as my experience in 
ish indus try, which was, perha~, more dependent on for- mendable about allowing these Ina that this part or .the work will be visiting many parts of the F.mpire 
· d h h · h · ld ·1 · creditably and falthrully performed. · 
e 1gn tra e t an any ot er country m t e wor . cha dren pleasu~_es whach do ~ot The site or the hospital which 11 00 has been that a mucb itttater ex· 
Wi h th t f tr d bl ked b t It often come their way, and whach the south aide of Twllllnpte., near change or commodities woaJd be t a source 0 a e oc I y pos -war resu s, tare always welcomed even lo those Bland ford's premises, Is a most deair- done if greater. knowledge eleistel 
and with widespread economic disturbanc:es seethilll. whoso parents can afford them. able one. When completed there will ~o what each Colony is capable of 
throughout Europe, it will not be soon when normal con- In the minds J>f these children, be accommodation for 75 patients. Ye producing. 
d 
· 11 d B h h feel sure Twlllin&ate district will be ltions wi again a just matters. ritls aut orities must to-day's programme will take a proud or poueutna ••ch an hospital, The Plana of the Amusement 
grapple very adequately with hte present situation, and they large place, and we feel the Rotary and the people north aenorally will Pa!k show a development in ester· 
state that there mu'st follow a wide-spread industrial ad- Clab should be congratulated for •ppreclate th• ctrertt or th111e who in1 ror the tighter sid~ of the peo-
j stm t i t l lines their generous cons~deration of hate by ,...,.ranee ud personal ~le which will be a d~Ulbt ~ ,,.ll u en on more n erna • the needs or the poor. aacrlftce made pc111lble aac:b a ·spfea. as a surprise to Brltteien irh 
It is thus seen that Newfoundland is not alone in the "Gracious acts or this nature did ldltltatlon at &be Metropolis ol thelhave n8Yer before had nch an • 
struggle for a future; and is not in the worst condition re-lmate for a better pul>lic spirit be· North. portanity or enjoyment oa so larae 
specting the outlook. ~ _ _ ---· _ · tweoa all dules. ~ DYUmBB Ill us •ADOCAD' f a~d varied a SC9le." 
. I 
Cadiz Sall lor 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Bogshe~s 
Cadii S lt 
.... 
PER S. S. KRl'l'ON, 
AT LOWEST PBICBS 
--
.\mcrican Bnr 
Royal Yeast Cakes 
reuch the user in &ealed 
nir-tight \\'axed paper 
wrnppc1·s, cuch cake being wrapped 
by machinery-r.ol "1 hatul so that 
even ~tftcr po.ckage has been opened, 
the ~kca nrc I'"Otected from dust 
:ind other hvrnfuJ contamino.tion. 
Ass'n Favour New 
Conference of Nations 
Btrse Ow1er lefS 
Jiaqae1t Apllst Jectey 
,.. 
LONDON, Au111,1t D--ProbablJ for 
the nnt Ume 1n· the hfatorr or u10' 
turf. a horao owner ball l'OOd a Jockey . 
for damages for tho loa1. or a hone 
ld\lcd on a race track. Hence tho I 
c:Aae or H. J. BoAm, or HoTe, Brtcb:on, I 
•PIDlt M~ch&el Beuy, the lriah Jock· I 
•r. ror £800 for the lou of the l'lleff 
lronore, bu exc:Jted more lhlUl u11UI 
lnlere1t on lb1::,part of the pub.'lc 1tn-
crally. The plalu.ur cl~med that 1 
lronore. a mare, wu kt.lad In May j 
hu1l wbllo runnh~ In a 11!11ln3 pla~e f 
at KunptOn Park, aa a direct rcan t 
or Be:u-y'a crowdln1 Jronorcea JocktJ, ! 
F. Lane. I 
C.:nry w11 riding Golly Eyes. Jron-
ore W'lill thrown aplntt the ralla and 
Lane wu pitched aeTeral yarda for-
ward on the courae. Lue •caped 
injury, but Ironore w38 k!lled, Iler 
neck t>.ln1 broken ln the tall. 
T~ cue waa tried bJ a J1U'J, wllb 
JuaUce Darlln1· Pl'C!lldtn1, ud a ftr• 
The colll.l1l<Uce ~Cr~lncd fro= 1 ~~~~u ct•en tor PlalnUft Boam Cor 
In~ any rocommendaUonlJ concerning In hla e'ridence.' the pJalntUf .aid 
1\ Permnnent Court or Intcrnutlonal lb•t durtn1 th9 runDIDs of Ute ¥ 
Ju,..tlcc. At. tho 1922 meeting of the the defendant, on Ooll1 BJ•, na '* 
u11ocl::tlcn. It wos lnatructed to torru- front of hJa mare, Iroaaet1 kt MCUe m~·;::,\POl .IS. .Aug. :J-)....(A.P .)- 11lote sueh oinencln1ents or chongea ore faTOrable poeltloll MIU' 
A1·'1011 by th!' American Dar Assocltl- tho statute whlch now con11Ututea the with lbe reau.\; that tben 
tlnn <rulorslng thcl d<•a of cn llln!o! a court, whlcl\ In the Judrment of the 1111011 betWMll tile ,~i(el~ 
m ,.. co:i rcrl'nce or natlon11 In contlnu- 1 committee might make It poSllble ror and lroaore, wlloee 
allon or two rormt'l r conterenccs ot the UnltNI Slntes to accept IL He valued the maq 
' T?J1• lln.;ul's In ecrorts to clnrlfy thll I Cb:ul~ca In circumstances since the She had won 
ruh :lw hlch concern tho principles ot lnlltrucllona were given eapeclnlly In nld he bad 1Mell 
ln111rnntlonn.I 111.w. wns r<'commenduc.l \1ew of the fact that tho late Preal- tor two Jean. 
In tbt rqmrt of the Commltteo .on dent Hording submitted n meaeage raced bla bonea Ill= 
lntl'rnnt!onal l..aw ot to--<loy's aes- to tM senate asking the nd•lce and admlt\ed that ck 
~ll n o1 the Aml'rlc:1n D11r AB11o::lal'fon. co:lScnt of th; senate U> the adhealon heard of Mlcb aD 
.. fl , ;ould not seem to be a matter to the protocol 00 the part or .the a Jocke1. Neltur. 
, r ft>r!ous doubt thnt much ma>· be United States were given as reaaona fore kaown or a 
• rC'f1:nr .;,bcd In the dlrec· ton or crcat ro.· moklng n~ recommendlltlona. Tho a l'llce aa the .... alt: 
lo;: and 11re11crvlng hnrmontou11 r9- qu~tlon 11411 become one or pollllcal nen of a Jock.,, 
b\loM bctWl'cn nu.Ions nnd tov.•orc.l dls~uHIOn which I.he committee declar Frederick Lane, the 10obt 
1 111' reduction ot c:iudcs ct tnternatlon- cd wn.s another re:ison for rerr:1lolni; ore w. the lime or lb• ~ ~ 
~I tll· Jg?'C{'men111. IC the r rlnclplcs of I Crom suggosllons. ntdence placlq th• blame oa J'~ 
lnil'rttl'lt!t nnl Jow should receive con- w Beary. Tile bonu all wen nolq 
•hi( rat on nt n new con~crcnco of th<' Gcorgc Dooworth. Jn.mes Bro n tor tho bend, ~use It th.,. loat th.tr: 
u1!1>ns In Mcordanc.i with rcco111- Scott and George W. Wlckerihn.m. ln1tde place th.,,. woldd llaT• & poor 
m• nd::tlons of the committee ot Jnr-1 three mcmb<'ri of the CC?mmltlee, how- chanco of catching up aftenrarda. 
i.:s :1111c:mble1l Ill The Hague In 19!!0, <'Ver, C>XpreMcd their personal views One horao w11 boring Into another 
•th<' r• port rend : 1°' followa: . and Ironore wu tbe ulltlmate a'lltter-
Th• purposes or the • ni:i;e1tcd new •Jn nccordanco with the prlvtlege er. 
ccllfl'rl'ncc would bc to r l'slotc the accorded by the report or each m<>m- ~ary tulltlod thlU be waa forced 
t•tobllshrd ru les of lntcrnntlonal ln.w. b<>r or tbe committee to <'XPrets bis b)' other Jockeya, In the race lo bump 
1 ,.1-cda!' y In the tlr.1t ln"Ulnco In tho peraonll.I views. we beg to sto.tc thnt his horse, Golly Ey!', Into Lant'• lie.<!~ :i.m.cie:tl br the events of the we or~ unequh•oca.\\y In fJvor of the mounL 
w.orlcl w:1r: 10 formulate nnd ag~c poi tlclpJtlon or th<' United S14tea In Ju1Uce Darling, In summing up tor 
urtn the n.mt-ndments and 11ddlllo,M. I( 
1
1be pre 4cnt Pennanent Court of In- tho enlightenment or the jury, refer-
111,· 10 the rulCjj ot lnternaUonal llf<.1 tomntlonat Ju! llce1 upon such tennl red to the nctlon being the llrst or It• 
an;!· lntercourao which hnvc followed 1 nnd condlLloiu not lnconilstent with kind brought In the En1ll11h oonrts. 
th•' wrir; lO <'llllenT"or t.o reconcile di-I tho C."haracter and funcUona ot the He mentioned that there Wt.II a bead 
\t·r1H nt 'l"l('v.·s nnd secure general court, as the President and Secretary nt Kemir;on Park. and t.boee jockeys 
rH·em"nt upon ther ules \Vhfeh ba\·e ot Stnte may 11ugge1t nnd tbo acnat~ who got their boraes to the ralla. a:a l·~~u In tll!4put.e heretofore; to co:i- or the United SUltea approve.·• a rule won, and that w11 what this 
t!c!•·r the 11ubJec:s not new 11dequa.t.elY Jockl')'8 wanted, ·or count. But they 
rl'::u1::1MI br ln~rnntlonal tn·, but Do you want tu tell the Ftaher· mu11t do It rl~b.ly, and Wl'oDSIJ, be 
' " to ~:Jch I.he l.ntorest.1 of Inter- me.'1 what you have fM Wt1 WeJ. inJd. 
MIL·K 
11:1llon11I Ju8Uce r(!(luJrcs that rulea or then, put your ad In TbB FJSH· •Racing," uJd n1e Judie, .... 11ot 
la~ :ill be dccl:i.red nnd :accepted. RIUIE.l'll"'S PAPER. •a bit Uke bating or palo. It ,l• onl11 ~~·==~=~;~~==~~=;=========~===================#=~===~~~~~~ a queaUon of 1lttln1 QD a llorae for :::_ 
' ~;~a:: ~!t~001:1~~·h::.=:.:~~ld: Chic'f Professor De Valera's Release 
alL It ll ffMllUa1 tbat JocbJa abould 
•·· :~ !t rr;:; =:.., ~~ .:j odernizes Bible · Is Asked By "Th• mere t•ct th•t Preald•i.l Col-for reope11tq u.. 
. ff. roar ....... l'oal rt4lq mut be I N y k gl"&Ye IUAr&llt.ted a tree elecU011 aDclatatloaa at CWdta 
' CHICAOO, Aug. 23.-Atler throe ew Of er ,tree 1peech ought to be anmclent andpmnlt eoatm1ulmtloi ~.:e!•dl 
~;.i~~r:MtrrlDI to the fact that reara• con1tant work. Dr. Edgar J. lnlluentlal men In A,merlca, with ataUnlted St.atM. 
ill• lorob1 Club bad Goodapeed of tbe Unl~ralty or Chi- Fratttf'll J, Lowt, i.11 ApJ1M1l lo ••rtt 
:Gl foal rldhas ln c:qo bu complf'ted a modern trans- Matf'. s.111 ~o Good Llt•-4 in 
Jlil 'tlllhls of Iron· JaUon of the New 1 eetpient, He I DeteaUoa. ~tllilt tlaJa wu alt bu dlacartled tho tonn of tb<l King 
Jt wu for Jam• Teralon, whJch bu ondureJ I LOl'\"DON, Aug. !?3.-F'rancla J. 
llfa cue In more than 300 r•ra. and bl.II. u he I Lowe. fkorctary of the Frtend1 of the 
110. 9'Pl'flllte<J It. "brought tbe Dll>l'l Up lrfah Free SU\tc or New York. bu 
of a..Jnqn, If tu date," 11.11111 lbe lalelt dlac:OTCrle:i 11nt 10 the British Colonial Olbccl' an I . 
the -plabltlff the In Gc.ek acbolarsblp and complet<.ly appeal to be forwarded to the Freil 
Uit Jat7 that "1deaee mOderalrlnG both text and form State tor tho rcleue or Enmonn de I 
II* Utat the man Iroaore I Jnetead or tbe old vent arrantcc- \"atern and h11 aide, Donnell, Director · 
ilc6I OD Olle occulon fM ment, Dr. Ooodapeed bu u1e<l mod· or ElecUon1 tor the Irish Republican 
« Ulcl at uotber time tor £300. , err: p:aragrapblng, with modern puac- Pnrty. 
fte jurJ' ql'Md that It WU a Clle 0 lUlllJOn &Dd QUOIOtlon markl. "We feed no good CllD rt111Ult ID their 
of fCMll rldlns. and. tbt · £100 was Oblcare and archcllc lotutlc.n, 1 deten\fon," Lowo llYL "We reel con-
2HO Tons WelSh Antllracite 
HENRY J. ST ABB & 
eaoaa'b tor Jronore. ba•e oeen 11upplut«l by ca.rrent fldent the Government PartJ will ~ "••••••••lil•••ll•illill• ...... ~illl••ll~ 
~:t•ie~~~~~~~ ===i:i!!i!;;i!!=::~:::=~=====~= term1 underatan1lablo by "lbe ' ml\n 
··! ~--···*=1t:aocat=-.... 6. 8'11A111.J In the atreet." All the "theea" and •M~ll~ fl ., ~' .,., .. , · I "th11ua" btlV1t 1l•en WAY to colloqullll 
. Knowledge •peech. . - · ~·•""'"''ltt"'""''' "tll"1111111,11 ,,,11111111111.11.?•m111n11.,......, ... 1 .. 111itt111ntt111ittt""'"•1, .. 11111• 1 ~t111m111 •111en11111 11111111111 h1111,u111 •11111111111 1t111111rii' 11~!!!!.!m!!ri::;•:...'.:::::111•1~1!!111:.:P::_:"'::'"~··~~;::::;::_..;::=~.;..;;=.., rio.R a· • L II!!" .IBeaatJ, Good. and Knowleclge, are I All Biblical term• of money value, r ' R II:.· I . three mters weight. meuure and dl•tance are re-
. irhat doat upon each other, trfendll placed bJ 111ell c:oaorete modern 
l to man 1 t~rm• as dolJara, ccnll, bnall•l.1 uit 
• Ll•ln1 tog~tber under the aame root, mn... l~ exptalnl1:1 bll work. Dt. 
Xl Job-'-s~-tores; Limit. 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAR IRON 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANIZED IRON PIPE 
ALL KINDS OF PIPE FITIINGS 
BRASS VALVES 
STELSON WRENCHES 
MONKEY WRENCHES 
COMBINATION WRENCHES 
' 
I And ntTer can be 11111der'd 1fftht>at Oooclapecd .. ,..: · 
I' t.ur11. . j "I baTe undertun to determll1' 
And be U"'t 1hull Lon flUt, In turn what eaeb writer of the New Testa. 
I •hall t>. 1 ment meant to 1&1 and then I ba•e 
:. =· 7.ffj 
Shut !>Ul from Lon, a.nd on her thr93- trlod to expre91 lhJa In the 1lmplt1t I bold lie . I and rnoet modera Tteoro1111 ED1lllh. I~ •
1 . Jto•llng In outer darneaa. Not for I "We baTe partfenlarlr bad In mind I ~f this the Amerfcan tMder and haTe tried ~ 
Wall common cl•f ta'en tram t.be com· to ttllmlnate Bltlah rorma nf OXl>l'ff- i II 
i mon .artb, • I .ion llke 'ateward' and 'b111btuid- 'i= I Mould~ by God, and tomper'd trllh 1 man: ancl to uae inatead 1'0rdl 111· ft I lb . . teAn 'telllstbla to the American oar. I '! 
or an.sets to the perfect 1bape of ma11.
1 
~- _. · 
I ' -·Thompeon. "Most ~Uou of tile ~,. 1 tar. are baMa on a tlnlda'llODlal I 
Why Suffer From mllconceptlon or the li:lnd of Oree• -I • I med In lbe orlcfnal. That Greek u 
E ? almple, eaay and allllOllt coOoqldal--CZf Ma I th• •Polrft l&llPtl&e of Ult ~pl· Of 
I lbat Ume." I 
~..:;. ___ ..-....:....;:.....::._ ...... ~~-------. One tin EXAREM wtll 1 - , 
cure an ordinary case, andl CAS'IQ RltA 
cost only Sl.00 postpaid. ._ Idlat8.a4 CldMllw ' . 
\ 
J 
THE EXAREM AGENCY, ...... Foro.waov..n 
31 Alexander St., ~ ._. ~ ~ 
Ja .... ....:.r. ' St. Jelm'L ~ .. ~' 
.. 
.Engine:ow.e.rs 
If 'fOU want an engine repail'ed, bearlass rebabhltted • .. 
machine work or anf CJescriplioa. 
• 
_F-or=. 
&II 
f., •• Aches 
& 
Pains 
use 
StAFfORD'S UNIMENT. 
--ST AFFORD'8 LINIMENT can bo used for all muscle 
troubles ~ucb 1ts Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia~ka. Straills, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly oil cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and will . give great relief. 
Try a bottle at you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
arc suru you wall get results. 
FOU SALE AT AJJ. GENERAL STo~ 
Manufactured by 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
l , 
Who'k!saJe ChemlsfS & Drualst& t 
:rr. joIIN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
FURNESS 
F,rom SL Jobn'a Boston H&Jiru 
L'pooL Hallfn.x HaHtu St. John's 
SACHEM Sopt. 12th Sept. 21at 
DJ OBY 
Sept 29lb Oct. 4th. 
Sept. 6th St pt. lllh 
St. John'• 
L'pool. 
Oct. 8th. 
Sept. 14th. 
These ateamora '1re excellently tlttod ror cabin p:LMcngera. 
PASSENOERS FOR LIVERPOOL MUST DE JN PORSESSJON 011' 
PASSPORTS. 
Through ra tes quoted on cargo from all U. S. and Cano.dlan por'lll. 
Lowett lnauninco ro.tes 
For r a tu of freight., i>:uiaaao, and other partlculan , apply tD 
FURNESS. ,WIJHY & CO .• LIMITED. 
PHONE 130. · WATER STREET, ~T. 
ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOtC ~TE 
~ .lll 1.,a.,.._ I JJi ii. , t 
. 8tM•slllp,' Deel Ml Bspraf 
8enlee1. . . • \ 
·- -- .. .:.:....:.w---...~. 
On the OCCUlOll of aie: r:a;.t 
of Reid Newfoa.Dd~r OompaQ 
L:mltld rrom ~c ,ulEi. ~· 
docklias batlnua bl Ml · .1 
clulro on~ of~ ' • • 
Sbarebold1ra 'or th• ~·f" to'••· 
n1 to you our bHt U..Ob for ~ 
IOJAI IClrfleOI. rcndor'Oll 1o U 'la.... -
pt14l aDd 0111' 1tna. ... bopO ..... blilet 
thnl tb e like IOrvlC!O wUl .bl ....... v 
you to 1our cou.ntr1, · W1llch tbrOalh 
lb Oovornm1nt, 11 llOW ~
tbeeo eemcee. · 
Durtn1 ~· th.lrt)'-tkl'M ,.an w1't«Jh 
ba•o ol:lpud alnce tho Relde tint 
beCADle connected with &be rallwa1 
&)'Item Of tbla Doml1lloll , U.. moat 
eaU1t&ctor1 teatore of tlolr operatlou 
11.aYe bea Use ~rims toraltJ' wldola 
bu beu dl1plciytcl towarda tbem '17 
&,bja •Wt aad tho emplo1ff9 ~' 
Wllhoat that 1plrtt of lo,.it7 ~ aa; 
oporalloD the dlmculdo9 wlalcb we 
ban bad to face woald llaYO bleD 
lnaurmount&ble. Tb• laardlblpe Ud 
d&qUa ot IBOW\flPUpsf,.lllr-JJIMI• 
'are lmperflCtJ7 .........-: * 
eral pal>llc: . • 
I I 11aould Uko ban te menttoa ot UM-r M:IMIW 
War, throasbeal\ 
ontnt" wbo ,;..,. M& 
r11tttns ttao wltb Uir. 
the Royal~­
valuable ~tO 
lleeplq elll'· ·:=::~ 
101D1 wblla ~ 
.... practlcall,J .. Off 
of &be worl4 bJ" ..._ ••bmartlle: 
p3l&D. • 
ln taldn1 I••• ot JOU, I -.lala 1°'l 
to btll••a &hat 1011 b&.,. aar bl.t 
wlU.. for 709r tutun b&Ppln ... 
ad•aaaement and proeperlt)', and for 
tho gnatut poootble 1uce.e of ' th• 
new maoagemllll. 
Falthtully 1oon. 
H. D. Rlll!D, 
Preeldt~t. 
REFUQEES KILLED 
PARIS, Aug. 31-A tfaHa dup&tc'h 
rrom Athen1 quotu a Cortu mea.&ae 
u 10)'1~. Jtall4n ahella killed MTtr-
al rerugooa lodJed • In the Pollco 
School nt Corfu, which wu complote· 
I.>' cleatr0yed. 
i.;. Dftllbls a.~ 
t•l'estrJ 
tar eeMrfQ rlftltue 
• itl 
Ladles• Fur Coats 
Ladles' Astracban 
Coats 
Art Chintzes 
White Twill and rlain 
~Ladies' Ciotti. Coats 
Millinery, Ornaments 
t and flowers \ 
Floor Canvas 1, ' 
I • t 
Sheetincs 
, 
Art Serges 
I ell 11aadea 
.... ' . Curtain rlushes 
Door Mats Carpet 
Inlaid Linoleums Squares Beart1' Rugs 
All Mar'ked at Our toWest Price. 
J 
\ 
, V~ 
. . 
' ·• . . . 
1 
successtw ~:me Boy 1 Strand~d Pit Prop 
. Stermer Reftoated 
are made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof ~oth­
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
e A. J. TOWE.R CO. BOSTON, MASS. . . . -- PETDS A ...... IOHN's. 
As-b 
~~~;Q.~!X~~~'(*.,~~~kX~Xi~'\\€><~ 
were in 
blue serges yo:i got 
from us before the 
w:ir? Yes. certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. ,Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
·:. 
~ In memory_ ~f oac of our little ·~ frlenda, Sidney Keel, who passed The late Pruldeal HardlDl'a Yl9lt ,~ r 
• peace ully away on the 2Sth day of makee It t1mol1 to record A htw ~ Aucust,' at the- qe of 11 ycan and 5 roS"rlln1it Alaaka, .. ,.. aa attltle Iii 
,,.. months. Althouah altk for 9 months, Credit. 
?..' he wu never heard to complain. He Tbat large 011Urtn1 lHritorr wo.a 
r~ leaves to mourn mother, father, th~c purchaaed In 1817 rrom RUlla, wble!a 
'::. brothers, three sisten and a large cir· ~·• ftd arlvcd there b:r war of llberla. 
·' clc Of friends. The J'rlcc paid WU f1,JOO.OOO. ooro (~. WU ttral mined la AJub In 1180 I 
~ A loving one from us Is aone, up 10 19ZQ.t~ pld 
;;.• A voice we' loved Is stilled; l&ktla out '-'~!fr I 
ti A place made vacant In our home three '1.... p ......-,,.~ Which never can be filled. rl. -"* ~ '; ~ I 000 aQ11U't m • ' 
·~ His aulrerlna here were hard to bear, area of N'ew ~..._ .ll • 
' ~· But yet they . ca~ no frown, tW.Ca tb• .asUIUI... i.»u'-: 
i.... With Angela . .bright &rl'Qld In wtllte allele of aortll Jaut114e. • liii~oO.lll>' ,. He wears· a starry crowlL the ~ ~ "' . ...._ , ~ We know 1h11 he was youna In yean, . ~ Jai&: 
~ And perhaps would like to Slay, aqure ~ 
\: But how If like on earth compared popalailoll or II ~ With Heaven'• eternal day. AJa$a ta ,Ul!IM~ 
~ taDt fDr iriilml• 
,,. We will deck his arave wltb rcJICI, 1100 ua. radGI 
,• In memory It will keep, ........ ~ or our boet and deareat Sldaey, . 'JI' • .teed 
'-:1. Who beneath the IOd dotb ·~ al 
A PRIBMD. 
Bonavlsta, Aq. 2.Dtb, lia3. 
(.; your address. .. Cf •. '· i JohnMaunder t ...... 
I 
~ (.,. I !l;fAGARA FALLS. ODt... Aq. ~ ila! a 
• T' "JLOR d ('TQT'Jl/ER ~ An unldentlfted .-... &boat a~ 1'!¥ 
• Il. 2 ™ DRw, ..IL ===a .; old, walked Into the raplda alloYe tM ..., ;ma -~ Amcrlcaa Fall& ~ aflenaooD. at ~. 11aY9 ,,... 
281 and 283 Duckworth Street, St. John's ~ down, and wa. borll• oYer the brhak Tlae ft1ae ol tN l'Ol4 ~ xa ,, 
~~ In plain vie"' or a aumber or toarlata ltlO wu ff.111.000: die al• of U.. ._,, ~ 
aa-~~·~f.n '4 who wero Yiewtns the ral11 rrom copper mlaed ID the same ,._,. ..._ AbbOtt, Jin. B~ Uiii at. 
~\Cl~'Cl'O" Prospect Point. 'll,K0,000. Tbe tlD ore depo9l&a, 
Newloundland 
Methodist College 
School re-opens on Tuesday, September 11, nt. 9 a.m. 
The Principal may be seen at his residence on Monday, 
September 10th, between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Tuit ion fees a re payable at the opening of the school. 
The residence will be open on Monday, September loth, 
for the reception of boarders. 
R. F. HORWOOD, Secretary. 
Lasts Longest 
Ho was ftrat Hen by a ruenatton ne:ir Cape Prtllce or Wal ... Ill&)' proYe 
pollcem)ln. who threw a llCellne out la time to ~ nea more ftluble. 
to him, but It was dlaregardcd. A Spruce foreata aro estenslYe, and 
second nttompt farther down was also papor pulp 18 alr.adr utenal'Hl1 
dis regarded. No one a&w hlm enter 1 manatacturecl. In cue of an ombU- Blanche, Miu Stella. Water 8t. W. the wntcr, and thcro Is no clue to bis go by Cl\nada. Alaska mlsht la Um Barrett. Miu J.: Central Romo. 
Identity. rill tlle bttaoh. Bl')'den, MN. J. P. (card) 
o.mclals mode a aearch for his be- Durke, Mn. Willia. c :o Un. O. BelL 
lonl:'ln.n. which may have been left '°' + + + + + + + + + + • + • • Butler, Cbarlee, Fnulklrn A•enne. 
on the bnnk, but without uall. + + Bathlr. Horbert (ca1d), clo General 
-------------t<" SEE THE POI~Tt + Dell•err. 
Grove Rill Bulletin 
CUT FLOWERS 
C:yionthemuma. 50c. to $3.00 
doz. 
CamatiON • • • . • $2.00 dm. 
Narcissus •••... $2.20 doz. 
Calendul1 SOc. doz. 
CalendaJa . . . . . . . 50c. dm. 
POT FLOWERS 
Cydamen ••••••• $1,75 ap 
PriJaaJa •• · • • • • Sl.00 •di 
Gennluma, . • ; . . • 50e. ap 
Azai.a ....•••... 16.00 
Ferns . . . • . . . . . _. '1Sc. ap 
Tel lt7Q. P. 0. Bu 7tL lmltecUon ln•lted. . 
+ + Butler, Charles, Burton'• Pond. 
+ + + + + -0- + + + + + + + + + Butler, :s.\l., roooyTell Rd. 
+ + Buckle, Jrln. Edward, MUlta&ry Rd. 
+ LOVE FINDS A WAY + 
+ • • • c 
Youns Husband-Did you make CIOf'lr, Joseph, Gower SL 
thoae biscuit.a my dear! · Cablll, MJae M•l'1 A.. Waler St. 
His Wlfo-Ycs, darling. CIOJrr, Mrs. R!cbard (card) Qaeea'1 
Hor l:fuaband-Well, I'd rather you Road. 
would not IJlll)le any more, 1wMt· Cartor, James 
heart. t!rttch, Miu L.. Victoria BL 
Ria Wlfo-Wby not. mr lon! \ Con1&anUne, St.epbeo, Clo Oeiil. De. 
Her Huaband-Becanse, a n I e T ll'Ycfry. 
mine, you are too light for 1ach1Col11011, Miu· Aa11le, Pr .. coU St. 
be!lvy wQ.rk.-Detrolt Frff Preas. ~re'" Peter 
-- Coono11y, Michael, Cl<1 G.P.O. 
Dotty Brown, the prcttltat girl Int Conrad, R. 
tho village. woa bltat with a father Crocker. Mias Dore, Carow St. 
wbo enubbed all the younlf men who Colo, ~Ilsa Dorcas, Leslie SL 
J G ll" NEIL came to aea her. Ono onnlng ll bash Cottey. Mias M .• (c:i.rd) 
____ • __ ._;..._c_. ---~-- t111 young man named samuel Green Crummey, 1111111 M., Barter'• Hill. 
called. After tbe trip, the young man Carroll. Peter 
fh Bes R ventured to remark: Carbery, Mni. George, Empire Route e t etums "It looka aa though It might rain, Clnrlc, Joaepb, New Gower 3t. 
I 
1nn1. s. J., Clo O.P.O. 
J 
Janis, T.. North Sld11. 
Joy, Mias Bride, hnr.erweU Road. 
Jacob!l, Joaeph 
James, H., Water BL 
Jt'lc:kman, Mia H. F. 
Johnson, MlllS K. J., New Gower Bl 
Jack, T .W.A. 
Jordoa, lllas E.. Atlantic Ac.. 
Keuncd1, s. L., OfOrge'a SL 
·el Jn Mias c., I)Uellw'brtJa Bt: 
King, Mias 0., Cjo G.P.O. 
L 
Law, T. 
Lambert. Wm., Newtowa Road. 
Lane, l\lay E.. Hamilton St. 
U-gge, Richard. Ftemmlns SL 
Loo, Ml1s , Gol\'er St. 
Leonard. ?.Ilse u. 
Lynch, Jack, Waler St. 
Lock, Miu B.. Weter St. West. 
Lucey, ?.tra. C. (Cjo M.ra. J. GD7) 
& 
Btalller. Miu "8r:r. w~ a. ,..... 
Btaeq, Jl1a II., Oowet" ·at. 
Bchoofmaa, llN. 
Bparu, Miu G. 
!'lade. Jira. P., cJo a.I. ~. 
Shan~. Job, CIO y_p. -
Stranr. Wallace. Klaall Rod.: 
Sa'W1tr, o. s. Water ift, w. 
Sparks, Rubert. Cfo O.P.O. 
Shea. Marpret. llln, .......... Bi 
Sweetapple~ llartla, ar.wtotna ...c; , 
Stewart. Ma. BC1e. 
Stewart. N. 
Bbenen, l\lra. Ill., Clo Deal. Deltnrr 
Strickland. MIH, Clo l>aYid TaJJor. 
tJmlth. J.llae laabella 
Skltrlna;ton. lllSll I., Cloi lln. WalA. 
Slmpsoo. E., !!lonroe st. 
Smith. Mias C.. Tbeetr. mu. 
air." Carroll, M. F. • Smith, Mn1. Geo .• Upper Batter:r U. 
Goes Farthest 
John Rossiter, 
DIBTRIBUTOR FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~~~[ff TISE i~ m~ . AOVOC~TE" 
in the 
fertiliser eXtant for bayfield or 
Prdea. By it'• UIO large crops 
are aaured. Sold In large or 
"It's not going to rain," was Jl'llther Clark, Loonard. Gower SL 
Brown's grurr reply. Clark, lltra. Hayward, Clo Capt. Th09. 
For nearly half 110 hour there was Benso·o. 
complet~ allence. Finally the old Co.rrlcan, Wm., Lime St. 
man·11 curiosity got tho better of him. 
"Who arc you?" ho growled. D 
"Banwel Green." was tho reply. Dawe, John, lltM. Darter's Riil. 
"What? Not old Tom Greeno'• Dula, Mra. S., 11 Horwood St. 
• Mnnuel, R. W. 
Martin, Mra. l\T., Gower St. 
llfartlo, :';Ire. Abrati.m. Water BL 
Mayo, Mias &, Cook1town Road. 
Mansflold, Mias B .• Cjo Oenl Dellnrr. 
Mercer, Mllll Camlr 
amaU quntltiea by 
· sonr· Delaney, Arthur. Bartor's Bill. 
ltt1er > C. D. 
Merc~r. Ralph 
"Yes. sir." Dicke, Mrs. James, OoodYlew St. 
Th' s·t J h ' ''Woll, then," exclaimed the talber · I Dowden. Mra. Alex., Waldegra\'e St. 8 I 0 n s thawing, "It may rain, It may rain." i 0op7~~~· l\tlll Mary A>. St. Clalr'• Ho•-
Miller, H. J ., Mt. Scio. 
!\tiller, Mrs. George, Freshwater Rd. 
Miller, Leonard, Colonial St. 
?!ifyron, Thomas, Bannerman Rt. 
ll(oore, Mias E .• New Gower SL 
r.forrll. Mrs. Rlcbllrd, Colonlal St.. 
A big burly mon called at tho rec- Dunphy, John. George'• St. Gas Ll.ght Co tory. and when the door W88 oponeu, Dunn, Wm., Mulloelt St. . t asked to eee the rcctor'a wtre, a wo- Dulf, ?dtas Catherine, Gower St.. man well-known for her charlt4ble 
Phone 81, Gas Works. l~ulaes.. B 
Morpn, M1aa L. • I Mooro. Mias Han.Dab, Field St. 
N.8.-0rdors takbo at "Calvers," 
Ouckwortl\ Street, King's Beach. 
Enquiries solicited. 
. . 
,, 
"Madam," be addrcaud her In a EYoy. Ml1111 M., Now llower SL 
broken voice, "I wish to draw 7our Bapn, Jack, Cook:atown Rd. 
attention to tho terrible plight of a Eapo, MlH E. c .• Winter Annue. 
PGOr family lo this dJ•!ZlCL Tho Ellatd, Mitts Llule, New Gower SL 
Cather Is dend, the mo1Ur la. too IJ.l 
to work, and the nine c)lldrtll are 1:' 
starving. They are about.. to be turn- p. Mia G., Cjo Ooaaln Manuel. 
ed Into tho cold. ~Id s~· ul .. ·~ Jam• J. 
aome one paya their arr.ears In rftt. ll'r&'aer, Jin . .u. Balaam BoD8e. 
which amounts to llrty do11an." Jl'nncla, Mra. Artbnr, Clo Mn. Martin. 
"How terrible!" ezelalmed the la- ••roeman, w .. Clo G.P.O. 
d1. "May I uk who you are!" J.1eet, Wm., Penn,...-ell Rd. 
The sympathellc..,•l1lwr applied bis For .. ,., Miu D., -PM St. 
handkerchief to blJ ~yes. Fonte, Mrs. MIU'J', Barter'• Biil. 
"I'm the landlord," he IObbed. 
l.--.. 
WHAT PUZZLED Hill 
0 
a .... :1. Ml'f, John (card), LelUe SL 
Oearta, ?dn. P., Water St. W•L 
A Scotch profeaaor was adYoe&W,lf' Oreea. )lla F)nnle, LeMucbant Rd. 
the adTantap of athletle exetdM. Oreqe, WOilam, Stephen BtreeL 
Murph1, Mm Annie, Park Place. 
Mullett, Peter, Clo GenJ. Deliver)'. 
Murrar. Ml•a Clara (card), Newtown 
R*· 
.... 
Mcintosh, J.A~nard, Queen'• Road. 
K 
Nickerson, Jllsa Jilaf'1 
Nowell, Jlrll. A. A., Coch~ae St. 
Norman, MIN Catbertae, Clo O.P.O. 
Noftall, Kn. John, N- Gower BL 
"The Roman youth," be d041~ CJllHriabanlJ Kn. lido. Jor Plac.. ~ 
"uaed to 1...-tm tbret Um.el atrid bl Oibboas. Mia Fi.. Clllford St. " t 1 
Tiber before bre&ktUt." Oblertlq ao., T .. C!o O.P.O. . l'ariQae, 1f.,. Pnte0tt JIL 
a ainlle on. the face o~ one of Uie ata- Oellop, llMI Allee, Clo Kn. Laadrl-~,·¥rs. It. 1j,";" RA: 
eatl, tJae prot.aor 41mandecl: pa. Mo1I. :tDii C. J':, . 
''Kr. ·KcAlllster, wti,. do roa smile? Plttllld. Jamee W., :ftwill__.*-
We shall be slad to Illian ,.our a- • B Pleree:r, 111'1. ~;..;-.l • ' • 
•llM'bltnt." . •• ~-. fllA Jane ~ercq, AJ""'9 AIWlllll• _., 
"I Yb Jut thflildat. tit," u.a ma: ~Ut,· l'ranlr, Brftun'• St. .,,.._ _.. .L Clo (ttla1. Qellftr:r, 
dlsit ~Uta,· w.,.n't U. a_.  Jin. 11., Lons Pond Rd. Poftr, Kn. IL J'., ~ 11111. 
1011t1Ui puaJed to i.t lllelr cloth• ~a. Oeorae Profte. Rob9rt. Clo Otel. ~· 
Ute *1fd of Ole awlmT"-IJlblbarp Ba1U4a:r, T .. :ifasle'a Hiii. Porter, Mia llallel, CJowft IL 
Slllan. Jtaaaoa, M. J. CU.1'1 IL Power, R,. I'a~ M. 
ffrittt, L. C.. AUa4ale a-4. .....,..., Jd., AIWM•lt Roed. 
attut9i it m •D'fOG&• un. ....... 1U11WJ aoed. • PMU. H*. 
Stowe. 111 .. Alice 
Snow. M. 
St.one, Wm., Water St. W. 
Suow, narmond, Pteuant St. 
Smith, 1111111 Ethel, DuctwortJa BL 
Btmpaon, R. 
Snow, Wm. 
Batton. Richard 
Shutt. Mia e. 
Sbalt. lltlM M: 
Sutton, JamM St. 
Sturge, Mia L. 
Tanner, Mn. ff. T. 
l 
Taylor, J., Newtown Road. 
Trainor, Nu. Cjo Oeal. Dellffrr. 
Tarlor, l(ra. MaJ L. . 
Tartor, Btepb••, PenQYWell RoeL 
Truorae, J . P. 
·. 1 
Tbompeou, Olwl., Olo Reid Co. 
Tacier, Mn. Wm~ Nqle'1 RUL 
Turpin. Wm., Clo OOl\eral Dellftr1. 
~er. H., LoDS P. Rel. 
Tacker. Jamu. Cjo Oehl. DeUnt:r. 
w 
a•llillim••••ill•••• 'ed tho American Al'DlJ' ot OccupM!on 
on -.ho Rbine 1D Oermalll' 1luce lbe 
war, on bellll luten1owed. upon h1I 
totll111 to the Unl.ted. Sta&ol, l&ld: 
•••By The Lookout. ~ 
'-i'be Europeui lltuaUoa:a. 11 leadlns 
raplclly toward& a protollllder mlaery 
for the 'kbole world 111.d for future 
gonenr.Uona u well aa tbe one tbat 
t1 here. There I• not a ray of bope 
ln tho whole omlook." 
. • .... 
Jn. lbe wt few doya l bave boa.ten Yea. thero la a ray or - h
0
ope-lhe 
my own record for toog-dla\anco read Brltltb 1..Abor party. When I.ho Brit· 
log, or ondura.nco-readlng, It you llko 111h Labor Parcy get.a In control ot 
tbe t.enn better. Aa a rule J do a the BrlUah GoYerument, It will de-
gr~ deal or reading. Ra.roly am J mand and MCUre a compliote re-writ· 
\\ilbout a book In my poaaeaslon. u l log and re4raltlng of tho lofamoua go for a walk, or rldo on a street Veraalllea Treo.t.Y. which 11 tho root· 
car, or 1lmply walk Crom tho ott1co cause or nlno-tentha of tbo evil with 
to my homo. I o.Jwaya t.ako a book which t.'Urope la scourged today. Tho 
wllb mo to read on tJio way. .>nly queallon-11: wlU ~uropo tut 
• • • • onUI tho Labor Port)" gola tho Gov· 
Dul In tho lDflt flv,o dnya I bnvo ernment! Can 9ullODO clYUt,satton. 
Tead moro than over t>etoro In the or wb&t la lett ot It, 1\.and the tor· 
&IUDO amount ot tJme. I have read rifle strain until. 1926. 
six books. Now, l have otlon read for I + + + + . 
several weoka at a stretch at tho nr.te f Tho vlndlctlYo TM!aty of Vorao.lllos, 
or a book a da.y. Indeed, once I rclMir'•hlcb was dr3wn up at tho Umo of the 
three books thru In tbe ~o day. But 1 Peace Conference, waa not bued on 
these boolta tbot l have Just read wisdom. sound economics or JuaUco, 
wero very long ones, aomo or them. but upon revenge that took no,..noUco 
Ono book bad 550 pogca. AnOlhor of the realities of the altuatJon. Clem 
l1od about tho aamo number. A thl rd enccnu, tho old Ttger, lmp~aod 
had lbroo hundred pogca, while u will on the Confuonco, and 'die Trea 
rourth had about tbroo hundred. Tho la his trOCLty. Instead ot being baaed 
other two hnd from two huudrcd ond on the Fourteen Points of Prelldent 
seventy Clvo to three hundred each. Wilson (and, remember that tho Ar-
N1togetbcr tho six books contained mlstlco waa called on the basis of 
wr.11 o\·cr G00.000 words. Clo3e to 1l thoee term1 o( President Wllaon- tbo 
million words In Ch·o days la consider trooty wos baaed on Clemoncoau'l! 
ablo reading. eh? botred or Ccrmany ond hla savage 
• • • • • dcslro to down her and crlpplo and 
I am aurc U1ot some of my reodcr11 dltmblo her once and ror all. 
have pofformed 1lmll3r feats In read· That, a.i)·a the L3bor Party, wrui un· 
lni;. I Invite thorn lo wrlto mo their wlso. Tbal wu what tbe victorious 
experiences along these lines. I sb::lll Oormana dld :itter thoy conquered 
publish any letters tba:t may come In. Franco yo:irs ag0 In tho Franco-Prua-
Dy tho "'a.Y, I might add, In resard lo s lnn wor. And what. resulted? Why 
my own endurance record. tlul I bavo tho treaty drawn up at that limo con-
bad enough rending to l:i.al mo for tnlncd tho ecodii of llDOlher war-UIC' 
wcclta. I feel tbnt I aba.J.l not bo wnr U1nl broke out In t91J. \\roa It 
able •o read an)"thlng heavy for a wl&o to repeat tho blunder In 1!118T 
month! • • • • • 
• • • • • 
-- _ .... 
Meaara Pidgeon and Murphy are En17 Union Store call .DOW ftPJl1 
doing excellent work In tho oroctlon tollet ~oap. Yoa cannot ate any bet· 
In "Dublin Ohys," it co~ccllon ot 
1 • poema ,by ~ A. 0 . Strong, Is the fol-
Lel a conrerenco of economist.a be Of the n8'11' R. C. Palace. All tho atone ter aoep than IYOrJ'. A9t for It nut 
calicd Lo detcriolno bow much Oer- talcen from tho old palace la being lime. IVORY the pare wblto noat1n1 --
lowing: · 
THE MAN AT TllE CROSSll'\G 
J 1weop th 11trcct nnd llCt mo hnt 
As por&0n11 come and pel'1l0ns i;Q, 
J.to lady ond me gcnllcmon : 
1 lift mo bOt- but you don't koowl 
111.DD)' ~n pny without Injuring her· utilized In tho construction or lbe, .,oap Jor' 1 • )>llet uHI. Only FtH 'l'be schooner Raadolpb c., Captain 
110\f or the n:illona abo poya. Tbla 11 new buJldlng. Oreat attention la be· IUld Tell Conta a c:ato. Collln1, la now lying at the prcmlMI 
tho only poastblc . way ot U\1ng Ing given to lta erection and we arc -- . or Bowrlns Broe., awaltJn.g freight 
Europe. And this tnvotvos tho sure that It will bo -when ftnlabed a I The preltm,laary best.a for the bl~ ror White Bay. 
scrapping ot the Verllalllca Trenty. sub11llln:lal nod bcnutl~ut structure. A.A.A. Cham"Pioh1blp meet to-mur· --
Premier Stanley Dnldwtn believes In - - row lllko place this evening at 6.30 Tho achr. Romaine 11 now lying at 
11
crnpplng that Treaty, but of course, We are sorry to bear that Mr. W. o'clock. Tho be:,.s wlll lnclu.le Bowring Bros. Proml1e1, where 1he The wodanan'a axe will ring with Joy 
J<ye money by against I'm dead: 
1 
he hrui In bis coblnet 8 number or C. Peari:c, or the Dept. of Public burdlea, 100 yarda, z:o yard1, ~ wUI take a load of freight for Capt. · Whore It nt'fer rans .11erore, To be diSMMd~i 
A hcarao and murncra U1crc wtll IJ~. "cite-hards" whoso hnto 111 s trong<!r Worko la now .a patient al t.bo Oener· mile. IJ( mile Jr., Pole Vault, Ram· John Parsons or Bay Robert.. From wbero the lordly Humber ftow1, f 
And c\·cry sort or walking man I •hnn their cnusc. Tho Labor 1':111.y al Hollpltal. Mr. Pearce hill! not bee.n mer Tbro1'. Broad .Jamp. High .Jump -- to Green BllY"a rocky 11bore. 
1 
reezin 
Will atop to llCt hla bnt lO me. will do It. reeling well alnco ho underwent an and Shot Put. Tomorrow arternoon The acbr. Henry NcKenalo damag- Hero thouaaJ1d1 ID the rutun, will fee ere 
• • • • • opei:otton some months ago at Doa· tbQ blS" obamplonabJp meet takes ed bonelt In a galo of wind draw 1real wea,llb from toll, · 
. )lr.Jor General Allan, wbo commnnd- ton. Rl1 many friends bore to aee p•co. when our best athletea will toe wbllo croulng the mouth or concep- And many more· of our bra.•e aona foreign go 
League Football him around again before long. t~1o line, In wbal promlaea to be the lion Bay Saturday ennl12g. be 11 at 1ball culllYato the 1011. 'schooners 
moat tntereaUns met yet beld. .Job. Broa. promi.ea hl'flog lbo dam- Thia la no Idle d"am I paint, nor la ti'ty b 
Thero Wtlll ll fair attendance or Archbishop Roche Tho Telegram Road race wlU be age repaired. It wute Of breath· \quan ca . e '111 
Canll IU. 1a11l evening's gnmc. Tho Dedicates New Church lbe feature. and wltb auch keen -- She'll greater ~·;· very low p ce ~Y. 
Saints deCl'C!ted the Felldlana by a ·-- rlY11.lry bct••con tho conleSUUlll there Lndcn with gr<!CD nah. the Scokrr. I 'll haYe you know; plication to the un Announcement. ICO~O of 3-1.. Tho exhibition WU a AT ST. lrYJlA!\"'8. r.e. la.Jlltlo doubt that the prc'flOUI C'art. Abraham Marlin or Hickman's "There's life In the old land yet." I -~d wlll be loriorccl.' I Harbor, T. s .. Is lylnc at Sleor·s 
ne• wharf awalllng 8 tlmo to sail for "Tho darkOtlt hour proc~., th• E J o~~,.,..~ 
- ~- b da"Yn," an axiom g!lPd and • • FW·"U ~ _0;::l• ~ ~ ~ ome. ,.... " -' / -- true, 11opl4~1.eod 1 ·.HE .... ··, __ .....::_,,,.,., ~ Sehr. " 1 V Miii hi h 1 And tl1l11, my rrlends, I'm cert.ala, 11 \ '-..., '1ve yn · er ,.. i: c e:ir- applicable to you. i"\11CTl.-v\1f.t.f"' '. et! from Pilley'a Is land on S:iturd:ay, Tho blood of throe grenl 
\ 
,.,. \J ~ ~ the 1s t in.st .. for Sydney, C.B., with rncet1 V....--- · ...-:>- --- 12112 bbls~ herring, has returned to ~:~:s~ coursing thru your ! _ 
I that port le:iltlng badly. Cargo will Who conQuorod 00 tho ~an and OND M01'"Tll after the date benof. 
.... 
A 'lf'TJQN have to be londcd or transferred. on blood-stained battle rtaJn11. applle&llon will be made to Hiii El· 
1 :. ·\.:::.:..___ • -- Cheer up, tho future haa In 1to,.. cell"DCJ tho PoTernor In Couadl 
S.S. Penclsely, 10 ~aya from Blyth, bright da)'ll, 80 don't forget. ! ror the right ~ Wit the watft'S or tu 
SURPLUS STORES. Eng., p:irtly laden "''Ith English oo:al, De ftnn and true· rlYOr runnlDI into St. PbllllPll In Ill• orrived ll\ll evening with 1 3000 tons For 1 tell you ' Dlatrlct or St.! Johll'• Weal. r11r tbt 
YRO• POLICE DEPT., STAG BU cargo-l600 tons for A. Harvey &•Co., "Thero'• life In tbe old land yet." purpoae of drl~ln.r mac:hlnen. 
' 
For 
Sep. 4 ••• 
WILL OPEN 
ON MONDAY 24th SEPTEMBER. 
particulars apply to Mother Superior. 
and 1400 for H.J. Stabb and the Unit- -AVALOS. St. John'•. ~lld., 
\Tbarf ed. Coal Co. After . discharging the St. John's, Sept 3rd, 1913. Sept. 4th. 1111. At Bowrlnlf Bros. Coastal 
(~orth s ide) 
-Mr. Job Coming 
ship goes to Placentia Bay to load part 
cargo of pit props, thence to Bona-
vista Bay to Anlsh. Col. M. S. Sulli-
van will loaad the ship. 
We hl'f& been Informed tbBt Mr. 8th IDllt., at It o'cloc:.11 --
W. C. Job, now residing In England. Tho Portuguoao Orul1cr Carcalhoo 
Thursday Next, 
will leuo there by the Sachem on A QUIJltlty of provisions Including Araugo wont Into Dry Dock yeater-
Saturday to apencl a row weelal In 2 dories and oars, lO barrels Quaker day afternoon ror a. full aurvoy of tho 
the homo of bla boyhood. Mr. Job's Flour, U barrels beet, 1 barrel pork. damages received when abe struck 
m.any rrlonda, which cooalltuto per· 8 tuba bu~ter. 2 hie toa, & cl• milk, 1 tho rocks ot I.a MRncbo on F'rhh•Y 
~ona or all crO<'ds a.nd classes. wJll be barrel, 1 tree. and 1 parl tree. molu lait. The 11blp'a boJI' below the 
l!llld to give hi~ a hearty welcome .. sea. 9 bait-bags bread, several cues .,,.,_er,'Sno hu been crumpled up. 
Unned meatl, fruits. and aaelca of 11nd aomo SO feet or the keel carried 
In th~ peaa, beans, rice etc. Ole. .). away 01 well 111 acYeral platee bolo11 
All mut be paJd for •114 takea de- dented and oth«wlao damaged. It 
llftl'J' of i-•MJalelt after die. la expected that pcnnanent repalra Burnside: 
4 I. 1 ta wk. 
• 
P C O'DRJ'COLL Ltd will be etrec:tcd bore, wblcb wm ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ e • J f • mein a big Job for l.be dock em- Is the Best and C'1eapest, $13.50 pet ton of 2240 1 ,.---'" "'!'. !"""'~-~-.... ----------- J.•etlomeen. plo)'eOll. 
#General Holiday-·wednesday- Sept.· 5.th. 
• I -Excursion return ticketswill be,sofd between St. J~tin's, Carbonear· and 
Placentia, at:-
. ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE 
Good for going passage on Tuesday, Sept: 4th, and Wednesday, Sept. 5th., and 
for return passage up to and including tinursday, Sept. 6th. 
KBLLIGREWS EXCURSION WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 5th. 
Excursion train will leave St. John's Depot/2.80 p.m. Wednelday, Sept. 5th, for Kelligrews. 
Returning, will leave Kelligrews at 8.30 p.m. ( 
BA'\' STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Owing to Wednesday being a general hol day, freight for Green Bay Route will bCi ac-
cepted. Thursday of this week • 
. . 
AUCTION Government Boats 
Areyle left Arsentla 4 a.m. on La· 
mallne route. Balance Surplus Stores Clyde left Fortune Hr. 11.2s a.m. 
• • yesterdtty, outwarct. 
PRO• POLICE DEPT., ST.AO BAJ Glencoe left Pushthroqh t a.m. to-
day,.10101 west. 
Ball, Pert Home left Panont' Poe( ~IS p.m. 
ye1terd1y, 1olna north: 
,Kyle left Pof'!.aUx Buqaet 1.40 LIL 
Sqona 'DOt reported 1lace leavlna 
Orady Oft Sararday. . 
Ml1abf loh Princeton 4.20 p.m. 
,...,..ay, outward; 
• 
lbs. No Slack. t 
• 
-'' North. Sydney: 1 
'!be Belt Screened. While ~ 
per ton of 2240 lbe. : 
. ; 
Welsh ~nthraci 
$14.50 
